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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Effect on the Wheatgrass somaclone inducement by genotype and culture medium
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Introduction Successful application of plant biotechnology for plant improvement requires the development of efficient plantregeneration systems from cultured cells or tissues . The objective of this study was to determine the optimal conditions for
producing morphogenic callus and plant regeneration from immature embryos of wheatgrass and to establish an efficient tissueculture system for wheatgrass for use in fundamental studies , genetic transformation and in v itro plant propagation ( LiuGongshe et al . ,２００４ ) .
Materials and methods Three varieties of wheatgrass ( Agropyron Gaertn .) were used : A . mongolicum cv . Keng ( Keng ) (２n ＝
４x ＝ ２８) , A . desertorum cv . Nordan ( Nordan) ( ２n ＝ ４x ＝ ２８ ) and hybrid wheatgrass A . cristatum × A . desertorum cv .Hycrest Mengnong (Mengnong) ( ２n ＝ ４x ＝ ２８ ) . Immature embryos ( １５ days after anthesis ) were used as explant in tissueculture for plant regeneration . Three callus initiation media were used including : ( １) MSC medium containing MS media ＋ CH(５００ mg/ L ) ＋ ２ ,４‐D (２ .０ mg/ L ) ; (２ ) N６C medium containing N６ medium ＋ CH (５００ mg/ L ) ＋ ２ ,４‐D ( ２ .０ mg/ L ) ; and ( ３ )MNC medium containing MN medium ＋ CH (５００ mg /L ) ＋ ２ ,４‐D (２ .０ mg/ L ) . MN culture mediums increased Ca２ ＋ ,K ＋ on thebasis of MS and N６ culture medium .
　 Figure 1 In vitro culture o f Keng on MSC
A .Immature embryos inoculated on MSC ; B .Embryogenic
calli ; C . Embryoid ; D . Plant regeneration .
Results The effect of inoculating immature embryos of thethree wheatgrass genotypes ( Keng , Nordan and Mengnong )on three callus induction media ( MSC , N６C and MNC ) isshown in Table １ . The quantity and quality of the callusinduced were different . All callus rates exceeded ８０％ withthe highest rate of ９９％ occurring when immature embryos ofNordan were inoculated on MSC medium ( but the callus
quality was poor as the majority were soft and white) . Whenimmature embryos of Keng were inoculated on MSC medium ,the percentage of embryogenic callus reached ４７％ and thecallus were compact , yellow ( Figure １ ) Analysis of variance of the embryogenic callus rate data showed that genotype , mediaand genotype × media were all significant , being in the order of genotyoe ＞ genotype × media ＞ culture media ( Table ２) .
Table1 The in f luence o f genoty pe and medium on
immature embryo culture o f wheatgrass .
Genotypes M NI NC FC NE FE
Keng MNC １００ 行９３ Ζ９３ 弿２０ y２２ 缮
MSC １００ 行８６ Ζ８６ 弿４０ y４７ 缮
N６C １００ 行９２ Ζ９２ 弿３７ y４０ 缮
Mengnong MNC １００ 行９２ Ζ９２ 弿０ d０ 创
MSC １００ 行９０ Ζ９０ 弿１５ y１７ 缮
N６C １００ 行９０ Ζ９０ 弿０ d０ 创
Nordan MNC １００ 行８４ Ζ８４ 弿３１ y３７ 缮
MSC １００ 行９９ Ζ９９ 弿２６ y２６ 缮
N６C １００ 行９６ Ζ９６ 弿１４ y１５ 缮
Note : Media ＝ M ;No . of immature embryos ＝ NI ;No . of callus ＝ NC ;Frequency of callusing ＝ FC ;
No . of embryogenic callus ＝ NE ;Frequency of embryogenic callus ＝ FE
Table 2 A NOVA o f co‐treatment w ith genoty pe and medium on the
embryogenic callus rate .
SV SS DF MS F‐value Pr ＞ F
G ７２２１ 铑.７３ ２ い３６１０ =.８７ １２６  .１６倡倡 ０ 靠.０００１
M １１３９ 铑.７３ ２ い５６９ ).８７ １９  .９１倡倡 ０ 靠.０００１
G × M ２５９３ 铑.３３ ４ い６４８ ).３３ ２２  .６５倡倡 ０ 靠.０００１
E １０３０ 铑.４０ ３６ 构２８  .６２
S １１９８５  .２０ ４４ 构
Note : 倡倡 p ＜ ０ .０１Source of variation ＝ SV ;Genotype ＝ G ;Medium ＝ M ;Genotype × Medium ＝ G × M ;Error ＝ E ;Sum ＝ S
Conclusions A strong relationship was shown by the research to exist between genotype and culture medium . The bestcombination for immature embryo culture of wheatgrass is Keng × MSC medium because the bright yellow compact callus wasthe perfect embryoid .
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